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larger circulation among the business community
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Pacîfle Coat, chans any oLti-r erc in Canada,
daily or iceekly. .By a thorough systcmpofper-
sonoj solicitti3on, carried out aCLflfly4, this>our-

na been placed upon tAe drlek of. the great
majority of buisiness mnen in the rsst diatrict dus.
ignated above, anid indluding northirester Ont-
ar'io, the provinces of Mianitoba anid British
Columbia, and the ierritoriea of Azsiniboia,
Albe rta and Sa8katcheican. The Commercial
alto reaches the leading whokee commission,
manufacturing and financia Aouse8 of Eastern
Canarda.

'WINNI1PEG, M4AI 12, 1800.

laNuitoba,
Mr. T7eddar is brying the hotel business o!

H. C. Clay, Rapia City.
N. H. Jackson bas scid bis drug stort et

Stonciwail to A. R. Leonarcl.
Mr. A Basler, cf Rapid City, contemplates

retiring fraie the botel business.
Mr. Lillico, privato bunker, of Seaforth,

Ont., taîks cf openiug a brancb in Brandon.
l>niug dt rnonth cf April 120 carloads cf

effects and 1,890 actuel settlers for Manitoba
arived in Winnipeg.

H. Fryer, of the Portage. is building a hard-
warc store in the town cf 11cGregor, wberc ha
intends te enter business.

rThe~ Kcrby honse, P>ortage la Prairie, becomes
racwit this inontli. Mfr. Fletcher bàving decided
ta go into the implement business.

The coutract for the Btonework of Dr. Plein-
ing's ncw block at Brandon bas been scnred
by J. L & Gon. Cook, o! Nowdale.

It la stated that a stcam clevator -with a
c&pscity o! 35,00 bushels mwll. bc bufit at High
Bluff, Man., this aunimer by John Dilwortb.

Mr. H. Niasoni, bas-rister, cf 'Winnipeg, who,
Wa charge of TMr. Burnban'a business nt

Emerson during bis absence est, returncd te
Winnipeg last wreet.

J.M3. Fitzg;erald, o! th Union'Hotel,.Portage
la Prairie, bias purchsa Capt Sbeppsxd's
interest in the Woodbino 'Restaurant and bas
sssntd charge of iL

The etate of Samunel a'-tiora, o! Nepawa,
will bc scld by publie auction on May 12, at
tbe office of the assignes, S. A. A. Bertrand.
1%i ette coniista of gencral goods i5,420,

faru$13-3, book accounta $1,500, building

A post office is tW bo cstebllshed, nt Breclon-
bore, a station on the M. & N. W. R'y. betwoon
L hurcbbridge and Salteoas, with Jas. J.
*Buchanau as postmastWr.

It is Btatcd that the plant o! tho St. Boniface
woolien miii has beeu securcd by a joint stock
company at Rapid City, te wbicli place it will
bc removed aud opereted;

The lirm of H. W. Brown & Co., hardware
merchants, Carbcrry, bave been dissolved by
tho dcath cf one o! the partuors, E. B. 1Fynon;-
Mr. Brow~n will continue the business under
bis own mnime.

Frank Lambert, cf Portage la Prairie, sbipped
a car load o! choice fat cattle te Messrs.
Peebles &Braden, Winnipeg, on Wednesday,
via N. P. & M. The firet Ioad 8hipped frein
this point over the route.

The fin i o! larin, Curtis & Anderson,
Portage la Prali-le, will be strengthiened from
tho "lot cf May forward, by the addition o!
W. Beirsto. Tho neîv firn wiit bu Martin,
Curtis, Beinto & Anderson.

R. D. Foley, cf Manitou, is going W cstablish
a ]ive stock iiistrance company. Application
wjll bie inado te the Provincial Governement for
a charter, and it is cxpccted arrangements ivill
bo cornploed by thn lst cf October.

The estate of J. W. Campbell consisting cf
stock and ix Lunes amountiug te $4,308.47, and
book accounits and notes $2,899. 14, will bo sold
at public auction, on May 13th, nt the office o!
thc assignee. S. A. D. Bertrand, Winnipeg.

The prospects for a cbeep fuel supply for
Brandon for the season are bright. Mr. J, A.
Chribtie unill put on the market between 3,500
and ' 4,000 corda of spruce alabs, wbich makes
excellent wood. This -will bo given tW con-
siimera ut about $2.00 per cord. By the Lime
winter sets in the railways will connect the city
with ceaI mines not more than 140 miles dis-
tent. This ivill reduce the price o! coaI eue-
hli making a saving cf thousands cf dollars
to our citiacîn' and aise niaking it possible for
manufactnrcra te compoe witb castcrii firmes.

The Manitou Mercury saya:- J. D. MeIntosb,
who went est te confer mi itb Meuars. A. Watts
& Co., o! Brantford, in connection with pro-
posa improrementsanmd additions te the ncw
miii in cour4e of erection at Manitou, rcturncd
homo on Thursday, having beca eueiroly suc-
ces! ni in his mis3ion. The institution will bc
fittedl with lire sets o! roUas, and will bie ini
crery respect one c! the inost conipleto rolIer
mills iu the province. ýVc undcrstand Mr-.
Mcýtlutosh bas purchased an interest in the inill
and tegether with bis brother, wbo tbonoiighly
understande tho rolier proceas, ivill assumne
znana-tlnent o! the business.

Tho annuel meeting cf the shareholdera of
the Commrercial Bauk c! Manitoba teck place
in Winnipeg on Monday, May 5. Mesa.
Docn= McArthnr, Ralph T. Rok-eby, A.
Logan, J. Robertson and N. ?iatthesn 'rero
re.clectedl directons, and thc mnies cf G. A.
Stx-usel and Hon. A. A. C. Laltirinre werc
add te tho board. In 1885 this bank coin-
menced business as e strictly local institution,
lt, bsa then a paid up capital o! about $100,000
and il; pays an annuel dividend of sos-en ptr
cent. A "reat accounV" bas been establiabed
*by its shareholders o! $10,000, o! which 'tl5 ' 00
bas been addcd this ycar, and thc Increese lu
[Uicpalfi uPcapital bas macle IL about $3SO 000.
A b=as :Msb becs opened at «Portage la Prairi
and 010 vit Mordon an2.d Minnedose.

A public meeting wus held on May 7, ln tho
city cauncit chamber, in the iutercste of the
proposcd Industrlal Exhibition to bo beld et
Winnipeg. About eigbty prorninont citizens
woe present, the chair being occupicd by Mayor
Pearson; C. N. Bell acting as socretary. Theo
directors recommended by the sub-committeo
werc accepted, namely: Mayor Pearson, Aider.
maà WVolf, Black, Mather and Taylor; Mesurs.
R. J. Whitla, J. H. Ashdown, N. Bawlf, J' H.
Brock, H. L. Drevwry, J. H. Hlouisser, S. Nairn,
M. Bull, J. H. Fairchild, P. C. bIcIntyro,
Wm. Risk, G. R. Croire, G. P. Gai;, Alexander
Macdonald, R Strang, MI. Brydon, Alexander
Brown, %V. S Grant, Archibald Wright and
luane Campbell. The suggestion of Mfr. Scarth
that thc Wecstern Territories bc incorporated
with Manitoba, was adopted. It iras resolved
te hold a meeting of the provincial directors on
Thursday cvening at 8 o'clock ini the city couin-
cil committec rotin.

Albertia.
T. 1?. Kirkbam, stores and tinware, Leth.

bridge bas been sold out.
F. W Padmore, o! Edmonton, sold $800

worth of furs to the H. B. Co., lest week.
The Royal hotel at Calgary bas cbanged

bauds. Ingram & Clark being the proprietor8
120w.

The rate of assessment in East Edmonton
school district for the current year is 3 milîs on
the dollar.

James D. McGregor, of Brandon, la in Wind-
sor, Ont. Ho intcnds We bring ont 500 youug
stecrs We put on a ranche near Calgary.

The total number of live stock on the ranges
o! Alberta and Assinibola la estimncedl at
106,963 cattie, 13,322 horses, and 44,822
slieep.

The Edmon ton Btd!elii says: The Northwcst
Governînent bas in view a schemo of immigra.
t.ion, and in aid of that scheme psoposes tW
publish a baud bouk, of the Northiwcst. A
circuler bas been forwarded We the soverel dis-
tricts asking for information, which information
is to form tbe busis of the book.

Sir John Macdonald has given notice that ho
%vili ask the Houso to sanction dic agreemnent
with the Calgary & Edmonton ruilway comn-
pany ta enable iL to cocstriiet its road at once.
Tbe agieement is the saina as tliat entered into
witb the Regina & Long Lake reilway eoxnpany
wl:ereby the goerrment pays the coxnpany
S0,000 per annum for 20 ycars for the trans-
port of men, supplies, inaterial and mails.

Tho Saskatchewan Herald lately gave the
following rcgarding tho gold fields of Alberta:
9-It is flot generally known that gold la one of
the proaucts cf the prairies, tbongh wasbing
for gold bas been carricd on on the North Seu-
katchewan river for years. The Edmonton
Bidlelin says: IL la estimat'ed that last seeson
botween $15,000 to $20,000 ivorth of gold
dust, wa taken fromn the Sa3katehewan, of
which about $6,000 waz talken from the imme-
diate vicinity of Fort Saskatcbewan. Suecra.
hundred dollars also v.*£re taken from tbo Mc-
Leod river, a tributary of tho Athabsca, about
125 miles west o! Edmonton. The gala o! Mc-
Lcod is ln oven ligbter flakes ana cf a lighter
yellow coler than the gold of tic Saskatchewan.
Tho slcimmings cf its bars mr faitly xiph but it;
dota mlot proinis*. as permanent digginge as the
Saskatéhowan2'
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